2020 Svenska Fäktligan (3)
Stockholm (ST)
Stora mossen IP
Stora mossen IP idrottshall
Mosskroken
167 55 Bromma

City

T-bana: Stora mossen.
Nation

Sweden

Date

Feb 9, 2020
Participation is only allowed for athletes which are members of a club of organizing country. (f.ex.
Swedish club membership of the athlete and the tournament is organized from Sweden).
The number of participants is unlimited.
If referees are required: Register referees according to SvFF competition rules O.4. 1-4 starts = 0
referee, 5-8 starts = 1 referee, 9-12 starts = 2 referees, 13-16 starts = 3 referees, 17-20 starts = 4
referees, 21-24 starts = 5 referees, 25 and more starts = 6 referees per tournament.
It is not permitted to participate on multiple competitions per competition day.
Only one entry per athlete for each category is allowed.

Participation

Quota

None

Referees/umpires

Referees/umpires are not required.

Federation

Stockholms Fäktförbund

Organizer

Stockholms Fäktförbund

Contact

sflfencing@gmail.com

Further information

https://fencing.ophardt.online/en/widget/event/18398
View entries and results

Entries to: https://fencing.ophardt.online/
until Jan 30, 2020 only by: Club
Cancel until Jan 30, 2020
E-Mail: sflfencing@gmail.com

Entries

Pre-entries
Day

Entry
desk
close

Begin

09.02.

13:30

14:00

Continued

Finals Competition

allowed

Epee open I Seniorer 1922 - 2013

Quota

Entry fee

€0.00

Payment

Payment
Prepaid: SFL Avgift SEB
53741032743

Rules and legal

In Swedish fencing competitions, the International Fencing Federation (FIE) regulations and other
statutes apply with amendments and additions according to SvFF competition rules.

Jurisdiction

All participants are responsible for their own equipment.

Medical

A healthcare professional (trained in first aid, cardiovascular / pulmonary rescue and sports injuries)
must be present at the competition venue. A special place for the competition's medical care

All statements without guarantee.
published on: ophardt.online - a service of Ophardt Team Sportevent

Surcharge
Remarks
+€0.00 +0.00% SFL Avgift SEB 53741032743
Anmälningsavgiften skall betalas in i samband
med Laganmälan.
Anmälningsavgiften är för hela laget och hela
året!
Dvs denna text finns med i varje tillfälle som
listas i Ophardt, men betalas bara i början på
säsongen.

function should be visible to all participants and clearly shown.
Equipment

U17, U20, Sen o Vet:
Mask: FIE,
Vest: FIE,
Plastron: FIE,
Breeches: FIE,
Saber Glove: FIE,
Breast protection dam: Required (foil: FIE)
Blade: Standard,
Max blade length: 5
-

Catering

No food is provided on site.
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